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to THE PRESENT STATUS OF THE ELEC- the operation. Also the remuneration was some-
fter- TRICAL TREATMENT OF FIBROIDS.* times very considerable. With the electricalsion treatment, on the contrary, it was tedious, re-SionLATON 

BAMDLt in A. LAPTHORN SMITH, B.A., M.D. quired sometimes as many as fifty or one hundred
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons of England; applications, and there were occasional relapses.aellow of the American Gynæcological Society; Presi- This application took up a good deal of time, butagedenut Amnerican Electro-Therapeutic Asslociation; this objection may be lessened by devoting twoamly Surgeon-in-chief of the Samaritan Hospital forry omen Montrea p GynS cologist to the afternoons a week, exclusively to this treatment;tery Montrea Dipensary ; Surgeon to the in which case a considerable number of applica-the Toe' 

tions may be administered in a few hours, thetive The present age in gynæcology and abdominal patients being prepared in an adjoining room, byC be surgery, especially, may be called the extreme a nurse or an assistant.surgical age : and, as a result of the wonderful. The physician who cures the patient with elec-we~~phsca who curese the paten witht ele-o tedet-rt
ibe ofdsunces and the great lowering of the death-rate tricity does not receive the same credit for hisibly of urgical operations, owing to the application of good work as the one who cures her by surgical01b, the principles of asepsis, surgical enthusiasm has means, so the temptation is very great to operate ;

able reached its highest point. One must have a great but he could show fifty or sixty women who hadbin- deal of courage indeed, to advocate any other remained well since several, years, who had beenper- method of treatment than surgical operation, treated by electricity. A great many well-knownin 0 pecially at a meeting where the surgical element gynecologists have used the Apostoli method forour greatly preponderates : nevertheless, the writer fibroids with good success, but have refrained
rain believes that the majority of women, with fibroid from publishing their cases, for fear of injuringtumors, can be relieved of their pain and bleeding, their surgical reputation. This is a fact knownSis- by reans of the constant electrical current. If positively to the writer.
ilac- emnployed within certain limita, it is absolutely One of the objections to electricity which hasthe treaid of danger ; while the application of the been raised is unjust, and that is that it causesthe treatment should be almost devoid of pain. On adhesions. The writer referred to several casesi to the other hand, the surgical treatment, even under which had been cured of their symptoms, but weretly, the very best of conditions, has, so far, always subsequently operated on, for other reasons, andey been accompanied with a mortality rate. There in which no adhesions whatever were found afterare fewer deaths than there were when Freund as many as one hundred strong applications of thelsch seventy.five per cent. of his cases of abominal galvanic current.
ars, hysterectomy, but still the death rate remains, so Another case which he referred to demonstrated
yed that the electrical treatment, with no death rate, the truth of Apostoli's dictum that when thethe had this great advantage over the surgical treat- application of this method causes febrile reaction,ment. The electrical treatment, also, leaves the the tubes are badly diseased. In this case, which,ery Ovaries and the tubes in no worse condition, but, had been treated for fibroid, it had every appear-ned 'l the contrary, in a rather better condition than ance of being one, could not endure the Apos-ptic they were before : while the surgical treatment is toli method, and was operated on by the writer,our early always accompanied by the removal of the who then found that the large pear-saped mass
i of O -aries. With married women, and indeed with in the centre of the abdomen was made up of twoah women, the loss of the ovaries was no small large sausage-shaped tubes filled with pus, andr to The The temptation to operate was very great. two ovaries the size of oranges, and the uterus,r to whepatient's fate was sealed one way or the other, all glued together and covered with lymph. These
the she t'he operation was concluded, and whether were separated from each other and removed, allans dhe lived or died, the surgeon received a great except the uterus, which, not being much en-deal of praise for having the courage tò perform larged, was left. This patient made a perfectrecovery.peet

aAbstract of paper read before the section of Obstetrics Had xynco1ogy of the American Medical Association, at He was very much opposed to galvano-puncture,Imore, May 7, 1895. which was, he considered, a dangerous proceeding,


